
I have noticed du1in~ past few yea1s the fo1mation o 

of the .udubon ssooiati '> 

a hawk and owl society; also the 

aJ.1d othe?s to give mo1e p1otection o some of the hawks 

a1e becomiJ.1g sca?ce in the J.Jast. I ecall yea1s ago the finding of a 

nest of a hawk OI owl was one of high pd>ints of my ex:pe1ience. 

I 1ecall also some of the fi1st phot giaDhS t~:en of these Fieda-

to1y bi1ds. That they we1e predailo y and lived on othe1 bil:ds meant 

nothing in 2a1ticula1 to me. F10~ natu1alist's standpoint, wasn't 

a hawk cir cling below the clouds 01 swinging I apiclly amons the t1ee s 

even mo1e inte1estine than a g1ouse 01 quail? AnQ how I loved the 

mewing of the sc1eech owls, 

owl in the deep woods. 

esounding hoot of the g1eat-ho1ned 

All of this, of cours , w s befote I began living on my ten 

actes in the count1y, 1aising ~lso quail to libe1ate 

along the 1ive1w 

I 1ece.ll man~r times the hat1ed of fa1me1 folks ag[inst 

,hav,ks, hov1 they shot them at eve1y op:po1tuni ty because eve1~ hawk was 
(; l,,, I uw • "1 

:)/"a· chicken hawk." The~; appa.1ently did not know that chicJren haw)i::s catch 
~ 

many squir I els that do damage about the fa1m. ~'h~i.t if a hawk did catch 

a chicken occasionallJr? Was that a 1eason that he should be killed? 

t[--::;::_________:: 11 this, of couise, was befo1e I began 1aising chickens. 

This hawk hat1ed was even deepe1 seated among the hunteie, 

those who used to go out and shoot the B!Ouse and quail. 61ow absuxd 

was Jthei1 claim that the hawks and owls we1e ~ettine the biids they 
I , l i. 

wanted. The destruction of game birds could be laid at the SDOits-

mens' doo1 and not blamed.. to these feathe1ed hunte!i::. This, tuo, was 
/ 

before I began 1 aisine bobwhite and Califo1nia quail, so us to stoc1: 

my ten ac1es. r·uidn't ~ant quail to shoot; I wanted to heaI them 

call and loved to have them aiound. Besici.es, the whole e.Iea v.ihexe I 
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live is in a game Iefuge whe1e the laws a1e enfoxced and hunting by 

spoxtsmen is not :pe:i:mi tted. To me this meant that I could stock my own A 
land and. the fauns of my neighboz s f 01 a r,1ile a.1 ound, fo ! eve1yone 

loves quail. This is not because it is a game bi:r d. but because they 

&:re insect eate1 s. They flocJ.; on the side hill 1)el !Vi my house. and 

I hea.1 the call of the bobwhite a.ad the cuckoo call of the Califo1nia 

o:r valley quail. 

'"hy shou1dnTt the1e be a campaign to save the hawks and owl;~ 
F1om an aesthetic viewpoint. aze they not as beautiful as othe:r bi1ds? 

Then again, the1e is something in the make-ur of a man that att1acts hin 

to a bola_, keen hunte1, one that lives b~r :rneyinc upon othe1s. ~ven 

Bobinhood and ca .... Jtain Kid have alwa~1 s had thei1 admi1e1s. The1e a!e 

even those today who have symr>athy foI the bold bandit who 1obs a bank 

and gets away with it, O! an inmate of the r)eni tentiary who boldly 

makes his b1ea1r b~1 climbine ove1 two 01 thiee walls, getting the bettex 

of the axmed eua1ds, and makes good his esca,e. ''"'hat is the1e in some 

1Jeople that s~:>m1 athizes v,i th a bold bancli t. 01 wh~ is it that some nat-

u1 ali sts and nature love Is have such a love fo1 bi :r&s of PI ey? : ... e1haps 

they have spent t;hei1 lives in cities 01 stud.ied in museums, and have 

neveI lived- on a ::'.:'a1m wheie theJ have ke t chickens, 1aise(l ciuail and 
...,( ~ ~ 

ducks, and ~ ... ,ets, and loved to s~e the thrushes, wrens, and otheI 

song birds p1otected as you:r closest back-ya.Id neighbo1s. 

In ~h0 hea1t of eve:ry since:re natu1alist, of cou1se, is 

the eageI desi:re not to see a s~ecies exteIMinated. ~ mountaiL lion 01 

coyote is ·:i most blood-thi1sty hunter. They are the kine' tha.t do .not 

p1ey upon othel :01ms or animal life that are equip].)ed with claws to 

and teeth to fi0ht. • They p1ey upon those unr,1otected by natuie. ".'":ven 

so, one woulu not want to see all such p1edato1s ki±imi annihilated. 



~ ¢ . 
It is much the same vvi th"" shaip-shinneJ. Q~ Coopel' ' s hawk. 

almost entiiely upon song and game bird.s that aie of value 

'J 
-£t jver 

to man f1om 

an economic viewpoint 01 food standpoint. lr.Dim Conseivation is the 

.PI ese1va.tion of natu1al :r esou1 ces -fo1 economic• use* IIavilrn t:<,nd owls 

have few enemies in compa1ison to f?Ong and ea.me bil:ds. Tuile f1om a 

naturalist ' s stand..._ oint m~r inte1est . 'O...i 1)e in the IJIAdatozy birds , yet 

fiom a humane stand.point it is .:.n tho Many other varieties t:tat aie 

un!. 1otected. by nature in ec ma · ~ wa~Ts. 

"")e:rha:ps i,vhen oni:i begins to 1aise chickens 'e cea.sP:: ~" be a 

natuI a.list. ")eiha}?s the cackle o..f' a hen o:i: tl"' c' ee..)i:..ic o-" +:re chic> s 

become moie allu1ing than t'l:J.) h10+ "> ...... ere.._ t-h ' r !~ ' o 1. ..,.. ..ll1 1 onde :r-

ing whether it is not a gxeat mistake for a natu1alist eve1 to kee2 

chici-.ens. 1)u:rin~ t"he smT'.me:r of J.932 , I 11_'.'1. "'" ..... euty-seYen 1Ja:ried :rock 

chicks. I was ti-ii.ti.kine of f:r ied chicken and fresh e;;es, ana_ so was r.1.ot 

in ~ ... 'o si ti on to tt.U<e "' ... :~c I ic:h t v .i.P. "1.::-iint of ~ bo:d Coor•' :r 1 :..o hawk" tha+. 
-t 1 

3ot 'away with twent~-th1ee of them. 

It .i.s a mistake fo:r a na.tu!alist to t::r~r to ra.ii-::e chickens 

lhi ... ...., v:het~ T uo on the ban's of th~ "'Till;llllette Jive:r whe:re the Vlhole 

slope fo:r a hund:red yazds (Lown i-11e :rive:r bank is in the Vvilil \.i +,ti , . 
c~s 

.Jout:las fi:rs poi.citing high above the cldc"ken yal'.d , a.ml maples c...lll1 alde1s . 
su11ounding. .~nothel'. 11atu:ral ::nista' e thut · I fell into is li.,.,.in0 just 

acxoss the :rive:r f':rom a wilc.i +'crested area -whe:re hawJ.rs and owls can 

bteed un,nolested. It seeins i111posDi·01e that a CoO:!_'AI ' ;;; hawk could ta.J<e 

tweut~,r-th:ree chicks out of ny ovm ya:rd , but he di6.. H'3 knew exactly 

hoi,,. to do it . 

.. :...10-the1 ;ni stake was w"hen I began kaeJ?ing a flock of wh:'it'e 

~ pigeoas, white ltine;s. because I liked to see 1.~1em flyine ove:r my ezeen 

fieltls, and I li'l<e thei1 cooin3 calls. ~hen , L:" one wants excitement 
I it surely ca.ne t) me twice when I saw a Coope1' s hawk ¥nook oveI a 
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pigeon tbat was .ieazl y as lo.iee as he was. ...,,J chance . both of these 
.!.Jigeo.a 

bi1ds 1!01z:uqtaoc that wexe attacked esca~eu. 
bi:rd 

One/\V'las at the edee of some 

bushes behL1d the gaI ase. The ... ie-eon, knocked. to the !?l'.0Ul1d . lost a 

bunch of feathe:rs, and .I I~~ up just in time to see him c1awl unue1 the 

bushes. The second pigeon was hit in much the' sar.ie vta~' nea:r the siC e 

of the chic~en ~ouse . but got ·behind a box. The side of its b1eaot 

was bleedi ag and toi n. but its life was savecl. 

The followlnt; sur.nne:r I zaisecl a covey of ninA Cali·l"o:rnia 

quail. .'fhen these vve:r e l1ea:r ly g:r ov1n I be()!:tn lettinc two 01 th:r ee ont 

at a time , as I wanted to · eet them to sta~r alound the yazd. Then I 

soon leained. how quick and keen a:re both the sha.:r,l)-s.hinned and COO!l6! ' ::: 

hawks. The~ app&lently came f:rom ac:ross the river. :~s silent as ~ 

shadow~, they sv;e]?t tb:rough the ma:riles and~ a:ro11n11 the apple t1ee to catch 

the quail unawaies. 1 .. bie old bar:red :rock zooste1 was the keenest wa:rning 

e.e;ainst these hawks. :3eve:r a.l times I am sm: e he saved a quai. l. The 

last two quail esca_..'eil the haw"[s because they staid close to 1 he chickens . 
du:r ine the daytime anc1 Y1ent into the chicken house at night • 

.-( 
It was dm:i1.1.g the winteI while I was a;i.\a~r"' the ga:rdnet re-

.POI ted that a. la:r ee:r hawk ~ three diffeI ent ti 1·1e s took a white pigeon 

on the wing anLl sailed ac1oss the zhre:r without even touching gxound. 

The ~an was not a naturslist , but just a fe:rmez type , so he shot a 

Coope1 1 s hawk that got the next to the last quail. 

Vy ten acies a:re still in a eame zefuee. The last 0t>.lifornia 

quail disappeazed a year ago. I still have Coo::!:J"H ' s and. shaI ... -shinned liilllt 

ha.\ivks a.bout because the..r a:r. e keeJ.1 enrmgh to escare the shotgun that the 

ga1dne1 always keeps loaded. 

J;ate one season a ·f:riend b1ought us a little wild duckling. 

He had found it .L.1 a ma:r sh in easte:rn O::i: eeon. It was put in a small 

box in the study. A :rea.di!lg la.mp ka~t him v:e.:rrri at nie;ht. Ou:i: police~ 
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used. to put his nose dow11 ill the box, and the ducl:ling would peck at 

it. They vie I e soon close fI ienu. s~ The Ba?dneI fun1ished a.nglewoims. 

rir s. Finley made a _:iet of the duck du?ing the winteI. In the S!?I ing when 

I 1etu1ned f1om the East, the duckling had g1own into a fine mallazd 

d:rake. Like any wild c1eatu1e, he .11ust have companionship, and he had 

taken to the dog. • He had the 1un of the ya1d and gaidens, and went 

waddling along aftez the dog, pulline his tail. OI if the dog lay aown, 

he would nip his ea:r s. I an1 suie when the doe was sleepy·, he would have 

often liked to eat the duck, foi his to1mento? waddled ove? him and 

his looks plainly said the duck was a nuisance. The only time the duck 

left the dog was when the ga1dne1 was digging and theie we1e likely to 

be wozms. He just stuck undeI the man ' s feet 3nd was on top of evezy .a9s:r 

shovelful of soil. 1 i .('/7 --
A< I 

''This d1a.ke mallaid needs a wife," I said one day. A few days 
• 

late! a fziem.1. gave us a hen malla1d. One vi.ould natu:rally think a <.l.Iake 

duck woul·l take to a hen. He paid no moxe attention to his new mate 

than he did to a. stick. He was a dog•duck. His whole life was cen-

te1 eu a1ou11d the dog. To b1ine him back to no1malc~. each night I 

shut him up in the chicken house with his ne'ili wife. A little latez she 

had la.ii thi1teen eees. While she sat faithfully all day lone, the 

diake followed the dog OI ~as with the ea1dne1. AfteI keeping vigil 

ove1 he? eegs fo1 a month, we discove1ed not a single egg was fe1tile. 

It was the dog the dzake wanted, not a wife. 

Fo1 t:wo yeazs this d.1ai-e was the clown of ou1 ::;>lace. Then 

one fall mo1ni11g whe.a I went out, he was missing. On the hillside nea.1 

the chic1ren ya.Id, his bod~r lay, the head cone, his bi east 1_Ja1tly eaten, 

the neazby excxeta and the signs su::II ounding the unmistakeable evidence 

of a h1aat-ho1ned owl. The p1evious da~r I had heazd a band of c1ows 

making a g.Ieat 1acket down by the Ii vex. I knew they we1e talking owl, 

r:: 'l 

l 
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but ou1 ten aczes weze so seldom visi ted,py ,a e1,.ea"H-ho:rne~ 0'1fl 1.hat 
'ii. --<.J ti._<.) ~c c:-{_ J f, 'Lt t 

it did n' +: occu1 to me that :wl!IXk&'t:xmmk '-it was--i:r-o1e ow l' ' 
Yea1s o:f exre1ience have led. me to woncle! just what tho value 

of a game Iefu3e is. Is it a s~nct11a1y :f:91 to r1otect those birds 

that 1eally need ;1ot~ction, and to keep h1mte1s out? It has been a 
a-. I 

zemaikable success because the1e has been no shooting. It is a refuce 

that would waim the hea! ts of all who love hawks a.ml owls. I aM still 

~onde1inc whethez as a naturalist I owe mo!e to the quail that have been 

extezminated zathe1 than to the p1edat~I~ bi1ds that have th1ived on 

them. :Tot that I love hawks less . but that I love quail mo1e. 
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